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By surface mining degradation without a selective topsoil of layer vegetation that later to cover the leveled 
sterile waste dumps radical changes take place in biological activity. Thus results with very low natural fertility. 
Enzymathic activity (dehydrogenase, catalase and saccharum on entiantrosoils) has values much lower compared to 
degraded soils. Covering waste dump material (entiantrosoil) even with 10 cm layer plant would be biological the 
”sowing” which would contribute to faster restoration of these ”soil fertility`s”. 
 






The most aggressive form pollution, of 
capacity loss production, are surface mining 
excavation, which means, topsoil in one or more 
steps, of sterile which covers useful deposits and 
which is submit in dumps, resulting a really 
landscape moon. These dumps are leveled till a 
plane or tilt surface which avoid mechanized 
execution of works and represents those thing that 
literary means entiantrosoil.  The aim of this 
paper, which is a continuation of our previous 
concerns [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7],  is represented by detailed 
presentation of enzymatic activity (dehydrogenase, 
catalase, saccharum) from degraded soils versus 
surface mining excavation entiantrosoils. 
 
* Corresponding author.  




2.Material and Method 
 
 Suitable to phisico-geographic 
conditions, soil cover of the more than 100 ha 
affected by this minning, is represented by Albic 
Luvisol, Chromic Luvisols, Calcaro-rendzic 
Leptosol and Calcaric Regosol. 
 Soil samples were taken in august, from 
genetic horizons, and from the leveled dump 
material during the summer, in order to recultivate 
(entiantrosoil) at depth of 0-20 cm and 50-80 cm. 
 To capture entiantrosoils unhomo-
geneousness results through waste dump of steril 
leveling on the surface of 75 ha leveled, were 
digging six profiles. 
 Metods were used routinely in pedology and 
microbiology laboratories [6, 8, 9, 11]. 
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3.Results and Discussions 
 
The values of enzymatic activity 
(dehydrogenase, catalase and saccharum) point out 
and for this area, a close correlation between this 
and some chemical characteristics of soils and waste 
dump material (entiantrosoil). 
 
 
Analyzing comparative the enzymatic activity 
of degraded soils and entiantrosoil, result in leveling 
of sterile waste dump (tables 1 and 2) can ascertain 
that enzymatic activity is much less at waste dump 




Table 1.Some properties of soil 
Enzymatic  activity The type and 
subtype of 
soil 




























































































Table 2.Some properties of Entiantrosoils 









































































































 Thus, if the degraded soils generally 
have values characteristic of the genetic types of 
soil, the anthropic protosolin all 6 section analyzed 
enzymatic activity (dehydrogenase, catalase and 
saccharum) is extremly small, even on the depth of 
0-20 cm. 
 Dehydrogenase activity wich reflects wery 
well the soil microbial activity, (the potential 
respiratory soil microbyotic) varies greatly from one 
genetic type (subtype) of soil to another, but is very 
well correlated with soil and waste dump material 
(entiantrosoil) properties. Thus, at limestone 
Calcaro-rendzic Leptosol, where the humus content 
is 4.10 % in the surface horizon, dehydrogenase 
values are 2.400 mg formazan/g.s.u. For 
entiantrosoil values are 1.100 mg formazan/g.s.u., to 
profile 3, to 0-20 cm depth, the dehydrogenase 
activity values decrease with depth very much for 
all profiles analyzed, thus confirming data from 
literature [6]. 
 Catalase activity, which after Rahela C arpa 
participate in degradation and/or the incorporation 
of xenobiotic substances in soil arganic matter, has 
values closely correlated with the contentbin humus, 
nitrogen and pH of soil. At limestone Calcaro-
rendzic Leptosol and Chromic Luvisols, the values 




of catalase activity are 200 mg H2O2 decomposed/ 
g.s.u., and entiantrosoil the highest value is 
registered to the profile 3, on the depth of 0-20 cm 
(60 mg H2O2 decomposed/ g.s.u.). 
Saccharom activity also varied from one 
profile to another, from one depth to another, but for 
entiantrosoil, the percentage of reducing sugar is 
extremly small compared with the one of degraded 
soils. Thus, at limestone Calcaro-rendzic Leptosol 
its value is 0.970% reducing sugar, and at 
entiantrosoil, not rise more than 0,350% reducing 
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